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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTy, NEW MEXICO, MARCH
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$1. 00 Per Year..

29, 1914.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF

WOLFOHD,

LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 01)089.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unite
ed Stats, Cony T. Urown, whose
Office: First Door West of R. 0.
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
has made application to the United
Church, Main Street.
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y., N. Y. No. 1 and Johnny Lodes,
one group of Lode Mining
New Mexico- - constituting
Hillsboro,
Minclaims, in the Black Range No. 2 Mexing District, Sierra County, New
ico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S., II. 9 W.,
JAME5 R- - WA9DILL,
unsurveyad, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the oflicial plat posted on the premises as to metoB and bounds and by the
field notes of Raid survey, filed in the
H- M. office
of the Register of the District
Demin,
Cruces,
Lands
of
subject to sale at Las and
exWill attend all the Courts in Sie-rrr- a New Mexico:
the boundaries
Baid claims on the surface beof
tent
County and the Third Judiing scribed P03 follows:"
cial District.
N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. 1,
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
whence the
bears S.
Fee. 18, T. 1G S., R. 8 W
BONHEM and RE3ER,
76deg. 28 min. E. S290.1 ft. distant:
thence S. 74 deg. 50 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor.No. 2: thence N. 21 tleg. 47 min.
V
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. CO min. E., 600 "ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft.
LAWYERS,
to Cor. No. 1, tho place of beginning.
' NAdjoining and conflicting cjaimp are,
Las Cruces, .
- MaX
Pride of the Camp, Survey No 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson. Sur. No.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0. 798
B, conflicting on E side: Moss Rose,
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
unsnrveyed, M. J. Moflitt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
20.524 A.
Total area of N. Y. Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No.
.003 A.
7C8B,
"''
Moss Rose, unsurvey- - "'
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A.
300 ft. wide from
ed,
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary,
.773 "
center line,
C W. West, Treasurer.
this
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- Excluded from
'
.776 "
application,"
feb
days of feach rnonth.
post-offic-

KELflABLE

(IDLED

CQDUKITY- -

IBEIRilRA

3,

EflSIOsBjoa'o,

BAWK

ffi,

'

.

-

Established 1809.
Always has the mcnsy to loan its
customers when they jiced it on

-

proper security.
interest paid on time deposits.

Shep-par-

FA.

Cubj

"Remington
it
hag

19-1-

0

Leaves net area, N.
F I. GIVEN, M.

Post Office Drug Stcre,
New Mexico-

Hillsboro,'

'PUMP GUN

)

HATS the

?

-

-

j

UiC &

Fine Wine3, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

the way or yur aim' 1 nai 8 tnc
T
ntarted us working on the
that
question
Rrr.;ncrtnnJJMC Bottom Election Pump Gun the
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dowwithout
took
of
ter turn the barrel,
Find the dealer who i takios the leJ '" J?
RmmKlon-UM-

ica?yr

fiC
1I;

W that
es

a repeating gun
throws the shells, smoke and gas--

GREEN ROOMB-

j

n

CUA8.

IT.

MEYEKS, Tropr

y

.

new

i

a

Cor.

e:

i.--

ELFEGO BACA,

Leaves net areaof N.
Y. No.

"

. THE

The Parlor. Saloon

.

JOHN E. Sr.TITII,

:

iQiSsia-M- w
Notary Public.

'

1

.i

Hillsboro.
.v
'
W.
aTAQUI0 OARAVJAL,

Proprietor

S.

s

COOPER,

Oeneral Confmctor.

.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico,

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

-

I, William O.
McDonald, Governor of the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of the
authority of law and in accordwith
itfow, Therefore,

the spirit of the times, do hereby
designate and proclaim
FH1DAY, MARCH TVVENTY- BEVEMTU A3 AltBOU DAY
to be formally recogniaed in all
the schools of the State, and I
urge that on this day, teachers,
pupils, and parents unite in Buch
appropriate tasks and exercises as
will leave a permanent desire ip
the mind of each one to become
an active agent in the consarva-- t
ion of all useful thing-- , bo , that
the spirit of the day may create a
healthy influence in the lives of
our .boy a and girls, leading them
to devote not one or two special
days in the year to the study of
ireee, birds, flowers, Bchooi gardens, good roads and nature study;
but parts of every day, to the conserving and enriching of plant and
animal life.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the State
of New Mexico, at thy
(Seal) copitol in the City of
Santa Fe, this 13th day
A

D. 1914.

the Govenor.

Governor,
ANTONIO LUCERO,
Secretary of State. .

"

"
1.120

"

Original location of Johnny Lode is
recorded in Book I, at page 280, and
mnWl location thereof in Hook K,
u
at page 412, both in the ornce oa
Recorder of hierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of psc , A. D. 1913.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Dec. 2613.

Ft. M.

Good Workmanship. Prioes Rigb

11.980

Lode,

ny Lode,

resources; in harmony with tho
to have sgricultjure
movement
io
every school in theetate;
taught
and with tho desire of arousing in
the youth of the land an intelligent appreciation of the- depend
enoe of all upon nature, it ia important that our.St&te have the opportunity of fittingly observing
Arbor Day.

william c. Mcdonald,

"
"

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
amended location therof'in Book K,
at page 414, both in the office of said
Recorder of Sierra County
Johnny Lod?, beginning at Cor. No,
I, whence M Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
18, T. 15 S., R. 8 W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S. 56
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 56 deg. 52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; tbenc S. 33 deg.
58 min E., 399.1 ft. to Cor, No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and' conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end
and E. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; and U. Y. No. 1, adjoining on W.
side.
2.419 A.
Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 79813,'
excluded
from this
1.299 "
application,
Loaves net area John- -

In response to a universal call
forthe conservation of oar national

I3y

8.544

application,

ac.

Arbqr Bay

of March,

7.862 A.

Room 2ti, Arniijo Builcliug No. 452,
.010
Si. and Railroad Ave. Practice U. S. Lode, Sur. No.
.672
it fciie dupremo Courts ol New AJexico 620,
and Tex.ib
Excluded from this
Ofli--

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and oier
ra Counties.
Doal i'i nooil Gold, Silver and Coppe- aJiBigg l ropeitiosin New Mixico.

FPr SaIe at this office,

.20.524 A.

Lode,

Less areas in conict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 798B,
Illinois Lode, Sur.

o

th.
H iptxiatizu in
ammunition.
(hooting combination, end moil advanced Hung
Eerfect to
th. hootinc fraternity.

Armi.ITnioii Metallic Cartridge" MCo.

Original Location of N. Y. Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 418, both in the office of tiie
Recorder of Sierra County.
N. Y, No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence i Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears S. 70deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
74 deg. 50 min. .vV, CCOft. to Cor. No.
2; thence N. 21 cleg. 47 min. W , 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 21 deg. 47 win. E., 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claimsare:
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end;
Johnny, adjoining on E.side; Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. endand E. side, and
extending acrossclaim to W. side; Illinois,
Sur. No. 452, conflictirg on E. side; U.
S. Sur, No. ,620, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area of N. Y. No.
1

n

B.mlndinii
".- (79 Broadwtr

19.748 '

Y. Lode,

D- -

'No.-51-

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

F.lexicans Hill American

Postmaster,
The
United States customs offioe and
postoflice at Tecate were burned
last night and the postmaster,
Frank V. Johnston, was shot dead
by three bandits, according to fall
advices received here tonight. War.
rea Wiedback was wouuded. ObT

San Diego, Calif., Mar. 15.

servers of (he tragedy say the ban:
dits were Mexicans.
JohnstoD, it was learned, was,
shot through the heart when he refused to give the combination tq
the safp, Elliott D. Johnston, the.
dead man's brother, sent telegrams
to Secretary of State Bryan, Gov.
Hiram V. JoIjobjo atSacramento,
and Representative Kenuer at
Washington, demandmg a thorough
He places the re.
investigation.
t6e tragedy on,
of
sponsibility
Bitter feeling along
Mexicans.
the border caused by the tragedy
was intensified today when a newspaper photographer on the American Bide was it red at by Mexican
--

SIERRA

ADVOCATE.

COUNTY

and Kingston,

corner between sections
upon judgment entered whence the
29 and 30 of Tuwnship 1!) 8. range 7 W.
Term thereof, 1914, in civil case No. boars S. 27deg. 31 min, K. 1024 ft. and
1139, wherein Philip G. Simmons was corner 3 of !Cerrusite" bears 8. S3 dei.
W. O. THOMPSON Proprietor.
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining Omin, W 163.7 ft. and Cooks Peak bears
Jompany, a Corporation, was defen- 8. 51 dez. 17 min. Wj thence S. 33 deg. 6
The Sierra County Advocate is entered dant, I have levied upon and will sell, min. VV. 1500 feet, along the Westerly side
to all mortgages, liens, and line of "Redemption" claim to corner
the Post Office at. Hilhtboro, Sierra subject
other legal encumbrances previous to 2, whenco the said J corner between
trains to and
County, New Mexico, fori transmission said execution, at public auction, to fwctionn 20 and 30 bears N. 74 deg. 59
Stage makes fclose connetions with all
bidder for cash, at the win. R 1.13R.7 ft.: thence N.56deg.64mia
trough tbe US. Mails, as second class the highest
property of the aforesaid defendant, W. 300 ft. to the B. end center; thence
horw
matter,
which said property is situated about N. 5 dtf. 64 min. W. 300 ft, to corner 3; Lake Valley and HilJsporp and pther points, Gpod
seven miles from the town of Lake ItiAnflA N. R1 dec 6 min. E. 1500 feet to
Valley, N. M., and is commonly known cor 4; thenceS. 50 deg. 54 min, E. 300 feet New and comfortable backs and coaches,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road to
N.end enter; tnence o. oo ueg.
mnartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter to Deming from Lake Valley, Baid 54 the
min. E. 300 ft. to corner 1 the place of
and
State
the
Crests, of Sierra County
road being known as the road to Dem- cinninff! flxeeDtiDg such part ot thu
ing past the Dude Mine and said pro- claim ah Is in with conflict with the
perty is in a southerly direction ''OerrnHite" Claim being a triangle with
from the said town of Lake Val- sides of 163.7-1and 90 reer, respee
FRIDAY, MARCH ?0, 1914.
ley, and in Sierra County. N. tiv!r. which ' Dart is not claimed
If., on the 14th. day of April, Bundod on the East bv "Redemption"
1914,
at ten o'clock in the and on the South by "Mable A 2."
forenoon of the said day,
the
SELMA.
VALLEY,
mines
and mining property, minThe same beginning at corner No. 1,
and
lode
their
and
claims
ing ground,
between
vriinc the ,8 ction ofcorner
from' Roberts appurtenances, situate in the Mneho Rpcti.,nH
T. 19 8., Ranae
& 30
A shoe drummer
of Sierra, 7
.Tnhnann & Rand of St. Louis. Inter Mining District in the County
W. bearsN. 19 deg. 22 min. W. 489.8
State of New Mexico,
ft.
and Cook's Peak boars 8. 50 deg. 29
Co.'
week
last
A
Miller
viewed Keller,
There are times in every woman's life when the
W.i thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. E.
min.
ANDKSIl'E.
the Hillsboro
Mr. Badirer
represented'
- 54
81
1 .600 to cor.
N.
No.
r
min,
thence
corner
deg.
at
same
The
1,
2.;
j
beginning
needs a tonic tp help her oyer the hard places,
tore.
whence the location for U Corner be W, 3Q0 ft. to N. end center; thence 1.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonjfj
and Latham have finished tween Sec'ions 30 A 31 of T,19 8. It. 7. 81 cleg. 64 min. W. 800 ft. to cor. 3.:
take Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardul s com
to
41
to
1500
ft.
W.
doi?.
2
min.
the last lot of Mexican cafe W. Wars N. 52 deg. 38 min. K. 360 lestto; thenc 8.
Krnrfinr
act
r- section
aforesaid
fy
cor. 4. whence the
thence S. 50 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft.
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which
(le, eleven car loads of them.
organs,
womanly
weakened
the JJ. end center; thence 8. 50 deg. 64 corner bears N. 48 deg. 48 min. E. 672.7
the
on
gently, yet surely,
Some strangers haye taken up four min. E. 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence 8. 19 ft.; thnnoe 8. 81 deif. 54 min. E. 300 ft
and helps build them back to strength and health.
81 deg. 54
S.
VV.
thencti
No.
end
center
N.
cor.
1500
to
3:
8.
thence
It.to
hnmemtpnAa on the Macho. Mr. Car- leg.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
50 deg. 54 min. W. 300 fl. to 8. end cen min. W. 300 ft. to cor. No, and place of
ihm horse breeder will bid for
notice
location
TheAmended
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
ter; thence N. 56 cleg. 64 min. W. 800 hfiinninfir.
a number of sections of state land in feet to cor. No. 4. from whence Cook's of which in recorded in Book "I" Page 729
and it will do the same for you.
success,
y
va .anmu wleinitv. The. Hvatts . also Peak hears 8. 53 deg. 54 min. W; thence Mining Iocation Records, in the oflice f
You
make a mistake in taking
can't
'
feet to cor. No. 1 the the County Cerk, Sierra County, N, M.,
- N. 19 deV.
land.
state
;
but
for;
pre
pfftto of beginning, and from whence to which reference is made,
Thos. Lee1 left for Tyrone Sunday. .
Cook's Peak boars 8. 62 deg. 66 min. W.
MABEL A,
location
of
notice
is
amended
which
The
at corner No. 1.
Lou&e
Barnes
same
The
Mrs.
beginning
Wo hear that
in Book "1" Page 725 Mining whence the section corner
secHI In a recorded
in
of.
this
quite
place,
formerly
Location Records, in the office of the tions
& 30 of T. 19 8., range 7 W.
hospital n Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Pounty Clerk, Sierra County, N. M., to bears N. 19 deg. 23 min. W, 489.8 ft. and
Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 rain. W,;
Mre. S. E. McKinney and daughters, which reference is made.
thence S.8t deg. 54 win. E. 300ft. to N.
MeVANADINITE.
Annie and Etta Ricketsoh, left for
end
center; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min.
The same beginning at corner No. 1.
Miss 'Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
41 min.
silla Park Monday.
whence the location for the
corner be E. 300 ft. to cor. 2; thence 8. 2 deg.
becorner
whence
the
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
tween 8ections30&31 T.19 8., U. 7 W. 1500 ft. cor, 3,
Freeman Bioodgood has gone to
29 7 3Q twars 8, 46 deg.
section
tween
women. Before I began to take Carduj, I was
for
52
min.
360
E.
38
N.
and
ft.
bears
son
Dean.
deg.
Park to stay with his
N. 81 deg. 54
W.
thence
14
867ft;
min,
52
W.
56
min.
8.
Cook's Peak bears
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
deg.
Mr. and Mrs. Orice Metcalf (Pearl Thence N. 33 deg. 6 min. E. 1500 ft to min. W. 300 ft. to south end center;
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
N. 81 deg. 54 min. 300 ft. to cor.
Parks) and children, and Heny Parks cor. 'I, whence Uookvs reak bears a. thence
to
1600
41
ft,
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
1.
min.
N.
2leg.
4; thewe
motored up Monday from Mesilia i'arK 52 deg. 2 min. W; thence N. 50 deg. 54 corner
1 the place of beginning. The
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers,
N.
to
center
min.
300
feot
E.
; thence
end
which is reJo the Parks ranch.
N. 60 (leg. 54- - min. E. 300 ft. to cor. amended location notice of729
Mining LoW. (j. Hammel and others are ship- - 3 ; thence 8. 33 deg. 6 m n. W. 1500 ft. to corded in Book "I" Page
office of the Ceun-tin
the
cation
Records,
.
tu ueg, &. nun.
of does to corner 4; thence
oinir a car.
Clerk. Hrra County, N. M,, to which,
300 ft. to 8. owl center thence 8. 56
to Kansas Citv. Fred Price goes with
Ol
54 mir. E. 800 feot to cor. 1 and reference is made,
g.
them.
loThe
1.
of
amended
A.
MABEL
beginning,
place
. Mr. Home has run a wire from the cution noticenf which is recorded in Book' The same beginning at Corner No. 1,
720
1" pago
Mining Location Records, in whence the i corner between sections
depot to his house so that his wile may the
of tLe County Clotk, Sierra 29 & 30 of T. 198. Range 7 bears N, 74 81
oflice
deg. 54 mid. W. ZOO feet to p'ace of be
do a little amateur telegraphy.
County, j). M., to which reference is deg. 69 mia. E. 1336.7 ft. and Cook's ginning. The location notice of which
IiOLAKDER BROS.,
The C. E. choir is practising songs made.
Peak bears ; 8. 51 dog, 30 min. W. ; is recorded in Book "K" Page 139 Mir.!
N.
to
300
ft.
E.
54
min
56
tluju'ce 9i
deg.
for paster
the children.
...ENDOCU1TE,
ing Location Records, in the office of U s
The same beginning Ht corner No. 1, end center thence 8.56 deg. 54 min, E. County Clork, Siprra County, N. M., to
6
corner be- 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence 8. 33 deg.
whence the location for
which reference is made.
tween Sections 30 & 31 T. 19 8.. R. 7 W. min. J500 ft. tocor. 3; thence N. 56 deg.
- KINGSTON,: ;
Together with all the dips, spurs and
bears JS. 62 deg, 38 min. E. 366 ft. and 64 min. W. 3Q0 to south 'end center; angles, and also all the metals, ores,
cor.
to
W.
3CQ
ft.
f.2
54
W:
min,
8.
66min.
thence N,56 deg.
hears
de.
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
Mr. and Mrs, Germaip page have Cook's Peak
Whence S. 9 cleg. W. 1500 ft. to cor. 2, 4, whence Cook's Peak bears S. 62 desr. 2 rock and earth therein, and all the
E.1500
moved up to Kjngspon.
N.
6
33
whence (Jook s f eak bears B. 63 (leg. 04 min. W. Whence
dg. min, The rights and privileges and franchises
Mr. and Mrs. W, F, Kennefct visited min.; thence N. 56 dep. 54 mit. W. 300 ft. to cor. 1. the place of beginning.
thereto incident, appended and appurtr
ft', to S. erd center; thence N, 50 deg. 54 amended location notice of which is re- - enant or therewith
Hillsboro on the 17th.
usually had and en'
min. .sou it o cor, a; tnouce jn. 19 deg. ' corded in Book "I" Page 730 Mining - joyed, and also all and singular the
Counof
office
the
in
the
Records
The iKunkle Bros, are doing gome E. 1500 ft, to cor. 4; thence S.
cation
deg
hereditaments and appujv
towuicn tenements,
tenances thereto belonging or in any
work on their claim which they recently 54 min. E. 300 ft. to N. end csnter; ty Clerk, Sierra County,
t hence 8. 66 (leg. 64 nd i. id. .500 to cpr.
reference is made.
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
focated near Saw Pit,
land pi ice of beginning. The amend
and profits thereof, and also all the estate
A. 2.
MABEL
A prospector from Si Iyer City was ed locution uotice of which is recorded
same beginning at corner No. 1, right, title and interest, property, posThe
here during the week taking samples in Book "I" Page 726 Mining location whence the
cor. between 8ections 29 session, claim and demand whatsoever,
of the County.
n law as (n equity, of the
& 30 of T. 19 8. R. 7 VV, bears N, 74 deg, as well
from the various mines in this locality. Records in the oftica
Clerk. 8ierr4 County, N, M., to which 59 min. E. 1330.7 ft. and Cook's Peak said parties of the first part,
of in or
It is rumored that a deal is on for a reference is n ade.
boars 8.51 den. 30 min. W.; thence 8. 33 to the said premises, and every part
certain group of mines situated in
PYROLUSITE.
deg. 0 min, 1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N thereof with the appurtenances, or so
New
1.
No.
at
56 deg, 54 min. W. 300 ft. to S end cent- much thereof as shall be necessary to
corner
rwirinni
same
The
g
but
is
gulch,
nothing (Jefinjte
the
ft.
300
W.
of
amount
54
said
min.
60
N.
for
between
corner
thence
location
deg.
satisfy
judgment,
the
er;
whence
i
known at present.
e
interest and costs to the date pf said
7
, to cor. 3; thence N.33 deg. 6min.E,1500
Sections 30 & 31 of T, 19 8.
The annual assessment U being done bears N. 52 der, 38 min. E. 366 ft. and ft. to cor. 4; thence S. 56deg. 54 min. E. sale, which said judgment is for the
Cook's Peak bears 8. 62 deg. 56 tniii. W; 300 ft. ton'.N. end center; thence 8. 56 sum of 86303, given on the 16th day of
pn the Copper Belle mine. '
H. 66 'eg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to deg. 54 nu E. 300 ft. to cor, 1 the place of February, 1914, bearing interest at the
The Writer was Bhown a very nice theace
end center; thmice h. 60 deg. 54 mm. beginning. The amended locution no- rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
sarap)e of lead ore, containing vana- E. 800 ft. to o.jr 2; thence N. 33 dog. 6 tice of which is recorded in Book "I" said date, and the costs at the time
in of the rendering the said judgment was
dium, which was found recently north min. E.1500 ft. to Cor. 3 ; thence N. 56 deg. Page 730 Mining Location Records,
VV. 300 fl. to N. end center;
office of the County Clerk, Sierra 17.45, and all costs that may accrue.
54
the
min.
two
and
claims
have been
pf Kingston,
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
thence N. 50 dog. 54 win. W. 30Q ft. to County, N. M., to whiche leference is
Jocated. The ore is mostly erystalljzed..
Sheriff of Sierra County,
orner 4: whence Cook's lvalt hears 8. made.
State of Jew Mexico.
52 deg. a min. W. ; thence S. 33 deg. 6
'redemption;" N
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M
min.W.1500 ft. to cor, 1, the pi ce of begin
corner
1,
at
The same
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
HILLSBOilO,
ning, The amended local ion notice of whence the beginning
corner Sections 29 St 80 First pub. Mar. 2014.
which is recorded in Book "I" Page 727
19 8. R. 7 W. bears S. 27 deg. 31
Mining Locution Records, in the office of T. E. 1024 ft. Thence
Grant Green and Ray Grayson came of
8, 50 deg. 54
the County Clerk, Sieira Ci unty, N, min.
min. E. 300 ft. to W. end center, thence
i pver from the west side of the range M., to which reference is made,
EVERYBODY READS
S. 56 deg.;64 min. K. 300 ft. to cor, 2,
.
Tuesday. While he re Mr. Qreen
VV.
JWETUMI'KA.
to
1500
ft.
6
rain.
thence S. 33 dog.
The same beginning at corner No. 1, cor, 3,
the Grayson residence and extheqee N, 56 deg. 54 min, Vf 300ft.
Sec
between
corner
whence
the
section
here from
ro8.ndcenter. theneeN. 56 dcr.54 min.
pects his family to arrive
Why? Because it Prints
& 30 of T. 19 8. liange W.
.
tionn
i
i - rr
N. 33 deg.
800 f'. o cor. 4. Them-W. b arsN. 19d. tr, 22 min. W. 48!.8 6 min. E.1500 ft. to c r. 1 and
TODAY'S
yvaiue, j.exas, eariy in May. At presNEWS TOplace of beent Mr. Green conduct a blacksmith ft. and Cook's Pe.ik hears S. 50 deg. 29
of
notice
location
amended
The
DAY, and Lots of it.
min. W. : thence 8. 2 Uia. 41 min. w ginning.
business at Hurley.
which is recorded in Book "I" Page 731,
1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N. 81 deg. 54
And
because it is inder
office
Mr. HilHard, one of the owners of min. W. 3Q0 ft, to south end ceiiter; Mining Location Records, in the
N.
Sierra
of
the
Clerk,
County,
Coiunty
pendent in politics and
he Mimbres Hot Springs, arrived in thedce N. 81 deg. 54 min. W, 300 ft. to
M ., to which reference is made.
bet
ween
the
No.
Gorr
thence
cor.
wears the pUarof nopo?
3;
jljllsborq yesterday. This is Mr.
'
Seciioiis 29 7 30 bears 8. 36 deg. q min. E. ... , J...
"DOLLY."
first visit to Hillsboro in nearly 935
Iiticu
party
11
mm. h, 1500
ft.: thence N. 2 dec.
Thesum
beginning at comer No. 1,
wentf years.
ft. to cor. 4: thence s. si aeg. 04 min. r,. whence
corner between sections 29 A
300 ft. to N, end center j Ihenpe B, 81 30, T. 19, 8., R, 7 W. bears 8. 46 deg.
60 CENTS A MQNTH. BY MAIL.
deg. 64 min. E. 300 feet to cor. No. 1. min. W. w7 If, and uook-- reasDe.irs r,
amended
The
of
.
81
de
W.
beginning.
Thence 8.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERthe place
52 deg.
location nonce of winch is recorded tn 54 min. E. 300 ft. to S. end center;
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. ETC.
Albuquerque
Re
727
Location
Book "1" Page
Mining
of the
thenoe 8. 8ldcg. 64 nun. E. 300 ft. to
nonwiwo JOURNAL
N. 2 W.41 min. E. 1500 ft.
MERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
cords, in the oflice of the County Cleik, cor.2,;the:
Very Serious
published weekly at Hillsboro, New Sierra County, N. M., to which refer ft. to cr. 3'J thence N. 81 deu. 64 min. W.
It
it
N
81
end
thence
very serious nuttet to ask
to
N.
Mexico, required bv the Act of August ence is ma le.
ft.
300
center;
February,

1914,

in said Court

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

at the February Special

.
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You Need a Tonic
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The Woman's Tonic
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Has Helped Thousands.

v

double-decke-
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v
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.

and-drillin-

-

Lo-6- 0

Horseshoeing

Wagons Repaired

i

Hex.

Hillsboro,

La-dro-

Ka-g-

'.

i

THE qOUiirjAL.

pur-phas-

T

2!)

1

Ilil-liard-

24,

'a

-

112.

'

o

w

even es years'
lAPERICNCC

4 from

W. O Thompson, sole owner and
The same beginning at corner No. 1, which the uection corner between secwhence the section corner betweq Sec- tions 19, 20, 29 & 30 bears N. 45 deg. 9
proprietor, Hillsboro, N. M.
' Pubisher, W. O. Thomp son.
A 30 ot T. 19 S., Uange 7 nun. W; thence 8. 2 deg, 41 min. W.
tions
W. beats N. 19 deg, 22 nun. V. 439.8 tt. 1500 ft. to cor. 1, the place qf beeinningt
Wt . THOMP ON,
Jbuitor and t'ublisher. and Cook's Peak bears S. 50 dog. 2 ) inin. The amended location notice of which
Sworn" and subscribed before me this W.; thence S. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 3Qd is recorded in Book "I" Page 731
Location Kee rds, in tne office of
ft. to Soutliend center; thence S, 8l deg.
20th day of March, 1914.
to
ft.
corner
300
E.
the
54
thence
Clark, Sierra County, W. M.,
min.
2;
E.
County
J. SMITH.
(Seal)
is made.
E.
which
41
to
reference
min.
N.
to
150Q
2
ft
dee.
cor,
Notary Public.
A. ROGERS."
My commission expires Nov. 27, 1916. 3; thence N, 81 deg. 54 min. N.W, 300 it.
"MAURICE
81 deg.
to north end center; thence
monument bearinitial
at
Beginning
2
W.
300 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8.
54 min.
of intention to locate, benotice
this
ing
' SHERIFF'S SALE
deg. 41 mia. W. 1500 t. to the place of ing at the Mouth end center of claim and
The amended location nofe t
beginning.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue tice
running N. 81 deg, 54 min, W. 30Q
of which is tecorded in Book "I" to
N. 13 E.
east
thence
the
corner;
south
pf the. authority in me vested by a
Page 723 Mining Location Records, in the Maenetic 150 feet to the north easteort
certain execution to me directed arid office
of the County Clerk, Sierra Counout
of
issued
the District Court of the
nerjtheoce S. 81 deg. 54 min, E. 600tofeet
M., to which reference is made.
,
N,
ty
the
Seventh Judicial District of the State
through north end center monument
OLGA.
north rest corner; thence 8. 13 deg W. 1500
pf New Mexico, within and for the
bounty of Sierra, on the 18 day of The same beginning at corner No, 1, feft to the south west corner thence Nt
li!-20- -29
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ae.
Anron
raHn akrteti and Oemrtptlon n
qulcklr asoertain our opinion fr whether ao
InTentlon Is pmhubly patentabla. Communlca,
Uontatiiotlreonadanttak. HANDB0 0 on Patent
'mud tot aecurtiiff rLmntM
alnnts taken tbroo a huuu
vow noun
without
eh "WW. HI U9
tfuial notic,

f

s

Scientific Jlmcricaa.

niintnted weeklr.
dr.
cuUtlon of any tcientulo Journal. Inrat
Terma. ti a
year : four months, SL Sola bjall naKsdaaiwii
A Handsomely

UNN&Co.mBw,h

Nsw York

Braocb OffieH 63t F 8U WaabUwtgcC Df C.

eigestion.nderS?U;on'
othn
Mta bettr

to

mxt?"

others, or

..

1

www

a

De Cured
with locax applications aa tbey

Catarrh Cannot

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

cannot reach the seat of the die
eaee. Catarrh is a blood or condiseae-- , find io order to
stitutional
FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 19J4.
cure it you must take internal re
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
medies,
KUBHCRIPTION RATES
takeninternally , and acts directly
.- Jsi- nn npon the blood and muoooa surface.
n A cai
.
f
uuv
'
75 ball's Catarrh Cure ia aot aqaack
61x Monthis
BATES.
ADVERTISING
medicine. It was prPBoribed by
;,
$1 00 one of the beBt physicians in this
One Inch one issue....,..,- 2 08 country for years and is a regular
One inch one month .
....12 00 prescription. It is composed of
One inch one year....
locals 10 cents per line each insertion the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, aoting
.20 cents per line.
fxcal write-up- s
directly ou the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the
two ingredients Is what produces
JLOCALWEWS.
such wonderful results in caring
Dell Benson has returned from Globe, eatarrb.
Send for. testimonials,
Arizona.
free, F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo,
Frank Fink left t&e early part oi tne O. Sold by Drnggis's, price 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conweek, presumably for Arizona. ,
stipation.
Mr. Fredeiico Luna and MissRoroelia
jLuna were married last Wednesday.
Latest and up to date 1914 styles in
W. S. THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS.
Wall Paper. From 10c. up.
W. 0. 'THOMPSON, Proprietor,

v.

-

.'

COOPER,
Mr.FredConniff, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
. Mrs.
is here on a yisit Jo
-

y;."

JHelen Long.

CO. OF CALIFORNIA.
Financial Statement Dec. 31.

I

Assets..

1913.

29,338,151.99

$ 25.958,621.79
Liabilities
Clarence Meyers and Walter
2,379,530.20
Surplus
left for Santa Rjta S.upday to Jook
LEAD IN NEW MFXICO."
"WE
for employment. '
F. B. SCHWENTKER, Agt,
Albuquerque, N. M.
The 53,000 insurance on the school (Advt.)
house which was destroyed by fire last
.January, was paid to the school board
Lists
2m.
pneay this week.
4354 a
Mogo-flofrom
returned
has
J. J. Tafoya
OF
He was called home because of RESTORATION TO ENTRY
FOREST.
NATIONAL
LANDS
IN
the serious injury to o.n$ of his childNotice is hereby given that the lands
ren who fell from a building a few days described below, embracing 200 acres,
within the Datil & Gila National Forgo.
wijl be subject to
New
ests,
the
This section of
country experi- settlement Mexico,
entry under the proapd
enced another snow storm yesterday. visions of the homestead iaws of the
States and the act of June Jl.
Wnile the storm was heavier to the United
1906 (34 Stat, 233), at the United
fell
snow
inches
of
several
along
.south,
States Land Office at Las Cruces, New
the range.
Mexico, on May 11, 1914. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
' George Havill of Fairview is spendany of said lands for agriculGeorge re- claiming
ing the day in Hillsboro
tural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
ports a good fall of ow along the and Iirs not abandoned same, has a
route from Fairview to Hillshoro.
preference right to make a homestead
for the lands actually occupied.
entry
L.reM.
Kahler
Assessor and Mrs.
Said lands were listed upon the applinart.- nf tha week from cations of the ,
persons mentioned bep.. ..v.. . ..w. . rlw
j trKaiomaa
f
i
no
a
arm
who
have
t
nn
preference right sublow,
ivept'i
of any such setto
the
right
prior
ject
such settler or appli-eatler,
provided
Sheriff Kendall went to Elephant
is qualified to make homestead
Butte in his car last Monday, returning entry and the preference right is exto May 11, 1914. on which
Htheame-daHa, .brought, back a ercised prior
lands will be subject to setdate
the
M exican 'vh6 has taken up his abode at tlement' and
entry by any qualified perv
Hotel de Kendall for 60 days.
son. The lands are as follows; The
the SE
NESWM. the
Col. W, S. Hopewell came down from S&4.
Sec. 12. T. 10 S.. R. 9W-- . lfiOacres,
Eeimosa last Tuesday afternoon, leav listed upon the application of William
Fairview, New Mexico:
ing the following afternoon by auto D. White, The
List
NWiSWK. Sec. 29.
for the railroad on his return to his T,
14 S., R.9W., N.M.M.. 40 acres, listHe
said
Jiis home in Albuquerque.
ed upon the applic tion of Asa A. JohnList
flaring the snowstorm one day last son, Kingston, New Meteo;
February 2, 1914. C. M. Bruce,
week snow fell to a depth of nine in
Assistant Commissioner of the General
cites at riermusa wmi luunccn nituca Land Office,
on
the
of
fell
top
F.rst pub. Mar. 13, Last pub, Apr.
pf the "beautiful"
Black Range, which means plenty of
water and grass this spring.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
At aregular meetin? of Princess Re
M-Jbekah Lodge No. 31, I. O. 0. F., h Id U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, ,
1914.
March
5,
the
following
Jast Tuesday evening
NOTICE is
given that AMAD A
were initiited: Mrs. Margaret PADILLA, ofhereby
Hillsboro, N. M., who,
Armer, Miss Elizabeth Kinney, Mrs. on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Section
Helen Kinney, Mrs. Willie B. Kennett, Entry, No. 05104, for
14 S, Range 7 W, N, M.
11,
Township
B.
Geo.
Jones.
...
Rbert Richaidson,
has filed notice of intenP.
This lodge, which was but recently or- tionMeridian,
to make Final Commutation Proof,
ganized, now has forty members. to establish claim to the land above de'
Af tef the conclusion of the business of scribed before Philip S. Kelley, MU. S.
on
at Hillsboro, N.
the ledge for the evening the members Commissioner,
the 20th day of April, 1914,
pnjoyed an eleganc lunch.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Globe Democrt says: "Augusta, Me.,
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
Maacli 5, Alter a hearing in chambers
JOSE GONZALES,
find with every effort made to avoid
Register,
publicity, Mrs. Margaret Liggett y First Pub. Mar.
was granted a divorce from John
E. Liggett, a native of St. Louis, by
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Associate Justice Albert M. Spear of
To F.d Hopkins:
the Supreme Judicial Court of Mainr,
You are hereby notified that we
Mr. and Mrs. Liggett were married have expended two hundred dollars in
about ten years ago in New Mexico, labr and improvements upon the Nana
in (he PhIoiuhs
The custody of the two children Law lode, which is situated
Mining District, in the County of 8ierra,
rence aged 9, and Margaret aged 6
State of New Mexico, being on Palomas
two miles from the town of
pre given to the mother, although the creek, about
Hernios and one thonsand feet from
father is given permission to visit the
Calaghan and Albatross mining
them, The divorce was uncontested, claims on the opposite pide of the
s
The deoree does not mention alimony,
creek, as will spiear by certificates
of the County
although it is repqrted that Mr3. Lig- of labor filed in the office
of Werra, in order
said
of
Clerk
County
is
to
a
The
receive
$50,000
year.
gett
to hold said premises under the provihome of the Liggetts jis given to Mrs sions of Section
2;!24 Revised Statutes
XT i
T.irrmoft is ' (ha Btn
T 1 mvAff
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
Mrs. Laura L. Hill, widow of John F. amount requiteu to uuiii um mu
the
ending December 31t, 1912
flill, of Augusta, wI)0 was governor of and years
lu13- And if within ninety days
Main? from 1901 to 1905, and a former after this notice by publication you fail
chairman of the National Rep. Com. or refuse to c ntiibute your proportion
coowner, your
Liggett'a father was a membey of the of such expenditure aa awill
become the
firm of .Liggett, Meyers Co. of St, interest inofsaid claim
subscribers under said
the
property
Louis. Liggett is now engaged in the Section 2324.
'
KATE M. CHAVES
banking business in Boston and is reIVY N. BAUCUS.
a
to
be
and
Mr,
millionaire'
puted
Last pub Apr
Mrs. Liggett are both well known here First pub Jan
who.
reand have many friends,
gret to learn of their dissolution, 'Mrs.
FOR SALE
Liggett was Miss Madge Gay of Silver Winchester Rifle,
.351
City, N. M., where Mr. Liggett at- cal. Good saddle gun, in good condition. This office.
tended the Normal.
Boul-jwa-
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- NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. . Land Office at Las Cruees, TS. M
January 9, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby fciven that
PADILLA. of Derry, N, M.,
who, on Angust 30, 1910, who made
Homestead Kntry No. 04704, for Y.
SEJSec. 1, T.1SS., R. 5 W., and ou
October 17, 1910, made additional homestead entry, No.,01824. for lots 21 ao6 22,
Section 6, Township 13 R, Range 4 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8, Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
on the Uth day of March, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guadalupe Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Bilverio Cadena, of Uartield, N. M.
Casimiro Madrid, of Derry, N. M.
Isidro Padilla, of Meilla, N. M.
JOSE UONZALE8,
iiegister.
First pub. Jan.
ANAS-TACi- O

16-1-

IMIIMIMMlHMMMMMMHIMMMHMMt!;

Genera Merchandisei
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns end Rifto
Screen and Panel Doors

4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THci LONDON GROUP
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09088.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unite
ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
made application to the United States for
a patent to the London Group of Mines,
comprising the London and Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one group of lode
mining claims, in the Black Range No.
2 Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, and in Section 13, Township
16 South of Range 9c West, unaurvey-ed- ,
Mineral Survey No. 1526: which
lodes are mora fully described in the
official plat posted en the premiaes as to
metes and bounds, and bv the field notes
of said survey, filed in the office of the
Register or the Distnct of Lands subject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said
claims on the surface being described
as follows:
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
1, whence the
18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W.. bears N. 67 deg.
47 min. E. 1715.1 ft, distant: thence S.
62 deg. 35 min. W., 1498.7 ft to Cor.
No. 2; thence N. 32 deg. 50 min. W..
600 ft. to Cor. No. Sf thence N. 62 deg.
85 min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
thence S. 32 deg 50 min. E.. 600 ft to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining ana connecting claims are
U. S. Lode. Survey No. 620. conflictine
on N. side: Saratoga Lode. Survey No.
929, adjoining on E. end; Moonlight
Lode, Survey No, 981, abandoned, conflicting on W. end ' and N. side, and
Moonlight Lode, of this Burvey, conflictine on N. W. Cor.
Area of London Lode,
20.551 A.
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survey No; 620. ex- eluded from this application,
.328 "

Largest General Supply Company in Shrra
County

,

post-offic-

Leaves

net area,- London
-

;n

Lode,

20.223

"

Original location of London Lode is
recorded In Hook K, at page 73, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 415, both in the office of the Recorder of Sierra County.
Moonjight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence the JSec. Cor. on the
W. bdy. of Sec. 18, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg. 18 min. E.. 2960.1 ft
distant: thence S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
1500 ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
to Cor. No. 3:
deg. 52 min. W., 600
thence N. 20 deg. 46 min. E., 1500 ft.
to uor. jno. 4: thence a. 8U deg. bi min.
E.. 600 ft, to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Moonlight. Survey No. 981. abandon
ed, conflicting on N. end and E. side
and extending through center of claim:
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterprise. Survev No. 730. conflicting
onS. E Cor.
Total area of Moon20.236 A.
light Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode, 1.517 A.
Enterprise Lode, Sur.953 "
vey No. 730,
Excluded from this
2.470 "
application

ft

Leaves net area of
17.766 "
Moonlight Lode,
Original location of Moonlight Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec, A. D. 1913.
JOSE UONZALES,
'
Register.

First

Pub, Dec.

26-1-

3

DRY GOODS

(eh Her

AT EASTERN
, PRICESI
We are prepared tosell youanythingyoumaywantinthe lineo

Hen's and Coys' Clothing. Hals Shoes, and Furnishat
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4.00. Hanan & Son's fin c
post-offic-

,

Orders promptly filled out of our Immense assortment o
these goods.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

STEM (mo.rP.r.ti,

SQKVUGDH

AliiUifuerquSi

Row r.loxlco- -

Left Us Sav

You ttoiniQy

odh

You ip (BpccqpuggS

Goods Listed and Delivered
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

2 for 25c.
Macaroni.
Spugi htt.
,
Noodles,
Cornstarch,
Sago.
Barley,

Corn,

lapioca.j jjaoDam ouwu

Tomatoes.
Baked Beans,

Peas,

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
both lode and Hom!ny

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec,
6--

SEW
120

at any P. O.

in the and.

Salmon.
Sardines.
Dos.
I1.C5
lb
15c
15c lb
FRESH VEGETALE8 Received Dally.
..15c lb
5c
15c lb Celery
Carrots
5c
5c
Turnips
,
5a
Parsnips
Vermicelli.
5c
Cabbage

ba-ra- to

Locating blanks,
placer, also proof of labor; blanks
for sale at this office

e,

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes
17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits $20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried Peaches,
When you have tmal proof notices.
Prunes
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish- Cooking Figs,,,
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and Evap. Apples......
correctly as any one else.
Cuanao V. tenga que oar prueo-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalldad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra.
Countx Advocate las ha publieado nor
treinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto comq cual quier otro,

1

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexk

NOTICE!

AVISO I

.& Co.

8auerkraut

(EASEll

.....,,.,,,,w

10a

hpinacu
Sweet Potatoes..

,.8o

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application,

33

GMSECHY,

W. Geld Ave., Albuquerque, N.

tt.
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ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun

til o .22
-

1

,

...

'

HIGH POWEft.
1av they nnnded a 10 lb. .45 ral. Sharp3fl.nd R50 grain bullet to kill oned thoseginnts of th plains
.'23
Cal
and a70 grain bullst drop a buil'.tl in his tracks. Athis ranch at JJulvideae, Kariis,
Gkf
lb,
Todnyalitllft
't?1'
'Mr.. Frank Uxltoffl1i, proved this when time Buffalo bull were! disposed i f wiih tliree st otpfrrum a 2'i Savngo 11 ill's
bulfet over half a milo a
1'ower. Tho new 2. Savage High-rowe- r
drives Hh lillle 70 ttruia
terrific ftp:;! makes this gun shoot bo flat that you tieeden't change Jl sights to lj- pan animal the aizt of a deer
excircle. The suit noi-e.'Within 300 yards of muzzle. And at 600 yards it puta ten Ktx eew.iive ihota iu a ten-incas
plodes the fieoh on iir pa t, dropping heavy pame ihuir tracks even ' when hit "too far back.".. Thfak of a gun thatlouks
the
hulTal
rvork
.Savage
on
.os
Then
d
Ihn
uiant
for
but
acttiafly
yov've p'c!iue.d
littlj squirrels
though rnaH
j
Write us today for paitictilarj. .MANAGE A K.MS COM PA NY, 100 Savage Avenue, Utica, N. Y.

In the old Buffalo

NEW MEXICO

wi-oix-

nvlert

'"'et

li

Thanks to thit Cartoonist.
Party erftblema that figure on baV
lota represent the more Borloji3 pu5
fpoBes aad typo the traditions of various political followljigu; but the
that the cartoonists and humorists have established are the mora
ipopulai1, becauso they represent that

Is Situated

Wt.b
Januto
gun only; November 1st.
ary 31t., of each yer. Limit. 30
in possession at on1 time.
Doves With "ijuu only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 ii.
cheerful mood la which a majority of
possession ntoue time,
'persons attack politics without
underlie
the earnest aim that
Cut lew and
kla manifestations. Judge.
' Duclie, Snipes, only; Sejitembei
guu
i
t '
U. to March 31at of each year.
Science and Death.

lleltuat Quail

fiomia or

J

em-'bleip- B

abarS-',flcnln-

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
Rinsrle book.
t
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations, cost nearly

Plo-V(!rV-

"scl-cnc-

Watch Built in a Pearl.
A tiny watch, which has been made
inside a pearl as large as a big pea,

has Just been constructed by Gallopln

& Co. of Geneva, fifteen months belnk
ppent on the work. The empty peart
grains and in di"weighed forty-flvameter Is less than an inch. This
pearl watch can bo worn on a ring or'
as a pendant and cost $6,000.
e

--

,
'

Still

at It.

Limiti thirty in possession at one
' ' f'.r
f
i

time.

with rod,
hook and l.'na only, Way 15th to
...
'
t
October 16ih,f each year. Weight
limit, '25 pounds in pOKseeeiou Hi
one time; J 5 pounds in one calendar, day. ' Size limit, not less than

Trout -- All species;
-

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL

g

"Even la tho face of the Inexorable
e
law of death," says the Lancet,
still has a consoling message. It
hohl out the hope that one day
the ravages of disease may so far be
eliminated that dea.th will bo. pothipy
more than a quiet and painlena phenomenon It will cease to bo feared,
'and come even t6 be desired as a fitting close to a weary day."

-

, m.

WW

bu inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, 13e.HVer and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killiug," enptur
lug or injuring prohibited at all
timec.
Any Antelope, pheasant, Bob- Whita Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Piaiiia Chicken--Killincapturing or iiguiing prohibited until

.

against the Injustice
(protestations
which they alleged had been rncUxl out
to their offspring.
, Tho whipping was duly carried out
by, & police officer In the presence of
tba. nodical officer of health for. tho
burgh, who In some cases reduced tho
punishment from four stripes to three.
After all tho boys bad been birched
thy gathered eutBldo and chatted
Icheerily with each other, apparently
the worse for the thrashing they
(Don
'
ftad received.'

v

' r.niirao
Makes Sucnfffta.
.
.i
n iniu iua.8 urieu
mum
up iui a. iii...
lviaoy
l
Wayside opportunity, merely because

.r

.

he lacked the courage to acknowledge
to himself that his judgment had land- wroris ej)oii,v1-- oriuua
tju aun, in
r

jing without bravery, The man who
jcau be thrashed by a sneer baa re4
Her?
treated before. he ""Is, defeated.
'
ibert Kaufma'ii.' '
'
V. ..
--- LJ
g--r-J- .-

Extracts From
the Game Law.
For the benefit of Bportsoieo wo
publish tho following extracts from
the Rame law of Now Mexico which
went into effect June 4, 1012;'
with: Horns -- With gnu on.
y; VcAoU'r 1st. to November 15ili
t each j' ir- Limit, one deer to
each person, iu each season

Der

-

'

Wild Turkey With gun only;
November . 1st. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in poa
Kusion at one time.
.Ca.MJ
Crested ilessia
"
' !Sulc cr
'
i
.v
4

Health, Wealth and Beayly

.

a let of

MerriamCo,

Sprlogaeld,

Mmi,R
mm.

THB DEMAND

FOR

Stevens Psstqis

If?

ISA!

13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
?3.50
The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
kcl frame, open or globe onil ppep
Bights

$5.00
7.90

,

Same with

barrel

hen Take the

EL PASO HEOALO,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

'

fj

noted for its

'ii,u.j. Write for sample
pages, full par
tioulars, etc.
Nsms this
paper and
v .1

yAOT

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'J

ia

V"

g,

mis-(Chl-

and

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume."

"I wonder what lias'becomo of my
husband. Tbrto days ago I sent' him
to match a sample at a department 1917.
store, ito hasn't been seen since."
License Fee General license
'Iuw him yesterday. He was at tho
third counter of the fourteenth aisle, covering biz game and birds, re siand was JuBt; utartlng far the four- dent, 1 50.
'
teenth counter bf the third aisle."
Big 'gama and birds license, non
(WasUiiMiua Herald.
reeidnt, $10.00.
Birching Recor$jT
At Dunfermline," Scotland, tho othei
birch-le- d
May no fewer than 25 boys were
The
mischief.
for malicious
had been committed at the coal-pi- t
of tho Lochgelly compaily und tho
delinquents were conveyed to Dunfermline by brake. Before It had arrived the mothers of some of the lads
bad reached tho city, and in front of
Itho sheriff court Indulged in angry

me

Fire in the

For Care With

Mountains-

Tho I(mor i rintol will nhoot a C. B.
cap, .22 Hliorl ir .22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVEN? R'?I.E9 are also known
tho worlil ve
liungo in price from

-

If every member of the

pub-

strictly observe these
simplr rules, the great annual
loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
i. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it ;avvay.
2. Knock out jo.ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Ntvtr leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
againt a tree or log. Build a
small one vh?re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
Don't build bon fire.
The wjnd may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
(Hiickly as you possibly can.
lic

SJ.OOtoKa.yO.

fend BtJiir tr eatnlonr deribinir our
xnd containing
.informacomplete
tion to gb ts j.
f

(

i

The
0.

Bo

J.

fESj Abss md Tool Co.
CH1CCFEE

FALLS,

arc uncqualedi

They are flic naturaj

home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vI,$oi?oiisl
tHroughout the yeap
.

..

MASS.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

ts Mineral Resource;

'LIGHT RUNNING

are Inexhaustl ve and pictlcally uncx
plored and presents an "excellent field
for the prospector and capital. n
Such
portions of the mineral zones that have

'

Jfvou wantmtioraVwraiinKShuuie, Rotary
fcUuUieor aSiQKle Thread Chain Slitchl
'
(Sewlug Machine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWiNG MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

Many MwinemacMno nwr madctosellrcfarciless of
Qunlity, but III Aiew Home it made to wer.
Our guaranty never tunf out

Hold by nnthorlKcd
1,

ton

8M.S

dealer only,
' .

B

V

been unexplored in the paisf ar( itoyir be
Ir3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, Largcj
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are nov
anxious
Mining.

to Invest In Sierra

County

